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Background. GPs have to respond to conﬂicting policy developments. As gatekeeper they
are supposed to manage the growing demand for specialist services and as patient advocate
they should be responsive to patients’ preferences. We used an innovative approach to develop
a referral guideline for patients with chronic knee pain that explicitly incorporates patients’
preferences.
Methods. A guideline development group of 12 members including patients, GPs, orthopaedic
surgeons and other health care professionals used formal consensus development informed by
systematic evidence reviews. They rated the appropriateness of referral for 108 case scenarios
describing patients according to symptom severity, age, body mass, co-morbidity and referral
preference. Appropriateness was expressed on scale from 1 (‘strongly disagree’) to 9 (‘strongly
agree’).
Results. Ratings of referral appropriateness were strongly inﬂuenced by symptom severity and
patients’ referral preferences. The inﬂuence of other patient characteristics was small. There was
consensus that patients with severe knee symptoms who want to be referred should be referred
and that patient with moderate or mild symptoms and strong preference against referral should
not be referred. Referral preference had a greater impact on the ratings of referral appropriate-
ness when symptoms were moderate or severe than when symptoms were mild.
Conclusions. Referral decisions for patients with osteoarthritis of the knee should only be guided
by symptom severity and patients’ referral preferences. The guideline development group
seemed to have given priority to avoiding inefﬁcient resource use in patients with mild symp-
toms and to respecting patient autonomy in patients with severe symptoms.
Keywords. Clinical practice guideline, gatekeeping, knee, osteoarthrits, patient preference, re-
ferral and consultation.
Introduction
About 10% of adults >60 years of age experience
chronic knee pain and disability that is caused by oste-
oarthritis. One option for a GP is referral to a special-
ist service. In 2001, the National Institute for Health
and Clinical Excellence (NICE) recommended that
patients with rapidly increasing symptoms and those
whose quality of life is impaired should be referred
1
advice that was reiterated in 2008 with the addition
that referral should be made ‘before there is pro-
longed and established function limitation and severe
pain’.
2
There is increasing pressure on primary care staff
within the National Health Service to manage demand
for health care. One of the most visible initiatives in
this context is the establishment of referral manage-
ment by primary care trusts (PCTs), which aim to
avoid or reduce referrals not deemed cost-effective.
3
There is also a commitment to strengthen patients’
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ment of their condition.
4 However, there is a potential
conﬂict between these initiatives. For example, what
are GPs supposed to do when they see a patient with
osteoarthritis of the knee who has only mild
symptoms but a strong preference to be referred?
Currently, there are no guidelines as regards when
a referral is appropriate or how to incorporate
patients’ preferences.
Our aim was to develop a referral guideline for pa-
tients with osteoarthritis of the knee that explicitly in-
corporates patients’ preferences for referral. This
guideline addresses the decision to refer a patient to
a specialist rather than the decision to recommend sur-
gical treatment. We used a streamlined approach to
develop this guideline, largely based on a recently
published method that aims to make guideline devel-
opment more succinct and transparent.
5
Methods
The guideline development group included 12 repre-
sentatives of relevant people in the management of os-
teoarthritis [three patient representatives (two were
recruited from organizations representing the interest
of patients based in the London area; none of the pa-
tient representatives had undergone treatment for os-
teoarthritis of the knee themselves), three GPs, three
orthopaedic surgeons, one nurse specialist, one physio-
therapist and one public health consultant].
In the preparatory phase, two clinicians (a GP and
an orthopaedic surgeon) supported the research team
to identify areas of uncertainty that required reviews
of the literature. The team also carried out a review
of existing clinical guidelines for the management of
osteoarthritis of the knee.
At its ﬁrst meeting, the guideline development
group deﬁned key concepts: osteoarthritis of the knee,
the referral decision and the concept of an appropriate
referral (see Table 1). The research team presented
the results of evidence reviews on three topics:
predictors of outcome after knee replacement that
can readily be evaluated in primary care, existing
guidelines on non-surgical and non-pharmacological
interventions for patients with osteoarthritis of the
knee (the NICE osteoarthritis guideline had not been
published at that time) and mortality and its risk fac-
tors after knee replacement surgery. Four additional
topics were identiﬁed: role of an X-ray of the knee,
patient satisfaction after knee replacement, revision
rates after primary knee replacement and age and
sex-speciﬁc mortality according to the National Joint
Registry.
6 Subsequent rapid reviews were carried out
on these topics.
After the ﬁrst meeting, we drafted 12 recommenda-
tions for good primary care practice based on the
group’s informal views. We also designed case scenar-
ios based on ﬁve patient characteristics presented:
age, symptom severity, body mass, co-morbidity and
patients’ preference for referral (see Table 2 and Box
1). The number of possible combinations amounted to
108.
A questionnaire was mailed to the members of the
guideline development group asking them to rate their
agreement with the 12 recommendations for primary
care as well as with the appropriateness of referral of
patients described in the 108 case scenarios (see Sup-
plementary appendix in the supplementary material
online). Agreement was scored on a scale of 1
(strongly disagree) to 9 (strongly agree).
At the second meeting of the guideline development
group, graphical representations of the distribution of
the members’ ratings were presented. Following dis-
cussions of each rating, the group members had the
opportunity to rescore their personal views. During
this process, a number of practice recommendations
were modiﬁed to clarify any perceived ambiguities
and subsequently rescored.
We based our deﬁnition of consensus on the ‘strict’
deﬁnition in the RAND approach.
7 Ratings of 1–3
were considered as indicating ‘disagreement’, rating of
4–6 as ‘equivocal’ and ratings of 7–9 as indicating
‘agreement’. Four levels of consensus were estab-
lished: ‘unanimous’ consensus (12 out of 12 group
members have ratings in one of the three ranges),
‘strong’ consensus (11 out of 12), ‘moderate’ consensus
(10 out of 12) and ‘weak’ consensus (9 out of 12).
When ratings were considered for a series of case sce-
narios at the same time, we used the corresponding
percentages to determine the level of consensus. In
other words, we considered that consensus was unani-
mous if 100% (corresponding to 12 out of 12) of the
ratings were in one of the three ranges, strong if
>92% (corresponding to 11 out of 12) but <100% were
in one of the ranges and so on.
To investigate the effects of patient characteristics
on the appropriateness of referral, we compared
means of ratings for each level of the characteristics.
TABLE 1 Deﬁnition of key concepts of the referral process for patients
with osteoarthritis of the knee
Osteoarthritis of
the knee
Patients are considered to have osteoarthritis of
the knee if they are aged >50 years and have
chronic knee pain that worsens with use and is
not caused by rheumatoid arthritis.
Referral decision Referrals from a GP to a health care professional
who is in a position to put patients on the waiting
list for knee replacement. This professional can
be an orthopaedic surgeon, an orthopaedic nurse
specialist or a physiotherapist.
Appropriate
referral
A referral is appropriate if it is likely to be
beneﬁcial to a patient, given the best available
research evidence as well as the patient’s
preferences.
69 Referral recommendations for osteoarthritis of the kneeThe differences were tested with a random-effect lin-
ear regression model with the rating of referral appro-
priateness as the outcome variable and the patient
characteristics described in the case scenario as ex-
planatory variables. ‘Group member’ was deﬁned as
random effect. Random-effect regression modelling
was used because the ratings within a single group
member were expected to be less variable than the
ratings from all group members together. We also
tested for interaction between the patient characteris-
tics to investigate whether the effect of one of the
characteristics depended on the level of another.
Results
Evidence reviews
In primary care, the value of a knee X-ray to judge the
need for surgery is uncertain, mainly because there is
only a weak link between radiological abnormality
and severity of knee pain.
8–11 About 80% of patients
who had a knee replacement say that they are satisﬁed
with the results 1 year after surgery.
12–15 Patients with
severe osteoarthritis undergoing surgery are likely to
have greater improvement of their symptoms than pa-
tients with mild osteoarthritis, but patients who have
surgery before the osteoarthritis becomes severe have
the best overall outcome.
16
In the ﬁrst 3 months after surgery, 1 in 200 patients
(0.5%) die, which is about half the death rate ob-
served in the general population when age and sex
are taken into account.
6 About 1 in 30 patients (3%)
needs a revision of their prosthesis within the ﬁrst 5
years after surgery.
16 Revision rates appear to de-
crease with age and to be similar in men and women.
6
Recommendations on good primary care practice
Consensus was reached in support of 11 of the 12 rec-
ommendations (see Table 3). GPs should verify the
origin of the knee pain by taking a detailed medical
history and carrying out a physical examination, but
they do not need to consider the results of a knee
X-ray. Where possible, co-morbidities should be con-
trolled and other surgical risk factors, such as smoking
and obesity, should be addressed. Patients should be
informed about the outcomes that can be expected af-
ter knee replacement surgery.
The only recommendation for which consensus was
not reached was that patients should be referred only if
non-drug and non-surgical interventions had provided
insufﬁcient improvement. Some guideline development
group members felt that such a recommendation risked
ignoring a patient’s preference for referral.
Recommendations on the appropriateness of referral
Members’ ratings of referral appropriateness for the
108 case scenarios were strongly inﬂuenced by symp-
tom severity and patients’ preferences (P < 0.001 for
both; see Fig. 1). Co-morbidity also inﬂuenced the
group’s rating (P < 0.001), but its impact was relatively
small. Age and body mass index (BMI) did not have
a signiﬁcant impact (P = 0.2 for both).
The inﬂuence of patients’ preferences depended on
the severity of symptoms (P for interaction <0.001;
see Fig. 2). Patients’ preferences had a greater impact
when knee symptoms were moderate or severe than
when they were mild.
As a consequence of these ﬁndings, the group’s rec-
ommendations were based only on patients’ preferen-
ces and symptom severity (Table 4). This implies that
we were able to develop nine distinct proﬁles (three
preference levels and three severity levels) that each
includes 12 case scenarios (three age levels, two co-
morbidity levels and two BMI levels).
The patient proﬁles that the group agreed should
not be referred were those with mild symptoms and ei-
ther no or strong preference against referral and those
with moderate symptoms and a strong preference
against referral. In contrast, there was a consensus in
favour of referral for patients with severe symptoms
and a strong preference for referral. For all other pro-
ﬁles, there was no consensus.
TABLE 2 Characteristics of patients included in the case scenarios
a
Patient characteristic Levels of each characteristic
Severity of knee symptoms
a Mild Moderate Severe
Age 60 years 70 years 80 years




Patients’ preference Strong preference of referral No referral preference either way Strong preference against referral
ASA, American Society of Anaesthiologists.
aSee Supplementary appendix in the supplementary material online, for deﬁnitions.
Box 1 Example of a case scenario
Referral is appropriate for a patient with osteoarthritis of the knee
With severe knee symptoms
Aged 60 years
With mild systemic disease
With a strong preference against referral
Strongly disagree Strongly disagree
123456789
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an important factor underlying the lack of consensus
on the appropriateness of referral for patients with
mild symptoms and a strong preference in favour of
referral was that some group members felt that these
patients may beneﬁt from receiving information about
knee replacement surgery from a specialist, whereas
others took the view that GPs should be equally com-
petent to provide this information. Moreover, a lack
of consensus for patients with severe symptoms and
a strong preference against referral was due to some
group members proposing that these patients might
beneﬁt from referral as they believed a surgeon could
persuade them of the beneﬁts of surgery.
Discussion
The guideline development group reached consensus
as to the appropriateness of referral for patients with
severe knee symptoms who want to be referred and
the inappropriateness of referral for patients with mild
symptoms and either no or a strong preference against
referral (see Box 2). The scope of this guideline is the
decision to refer a patient to a specialist service for as-
sessment rather than the decision about appropriate-
ness of surgical treatment. Decisions about surgical
treatment require specialist knowledge and should
acknowledge a gradual shift towards less invasive
procedures.
TABLE 3 Recommendations for good primary care practice




In patients with suspected osteoarthritis of the knee, a clinical assessment
that includes both a medical history and a physical examination should be
used by GPs to ascertain that the experienced knee pain is not originating
from elsewhere in the body (such as the back or hip).
Unanimous in favour 0 0 100
Non-specialist GPs should have the results of an X-ray (weight-bearing,
AP view) of the knee for patients with osteoarthritis of the knee when
making the referral decision.
Weak against 75 8 17
A patient with osteoarthritis of the knee should only be referred if non-
surgical and non-pharmacological interventions, in addition to
conservative management, have not sufﬁciently improved the limited
daily activities.
No consensus 8 33 58
Co-morbidities that increase the risk of perioperative and post-operative
complications should be reversed or stabilized as soon as the decision is
made to refer a patient with osteoarthritis of the knee.
Strong in favour 0 8 92
Patients with osteoarthritis of the knee who are smokers and are
considered for referral should be advised to stop smoking.
Strong in favour 0 8 92
Patients with osteoarthritis of the knee who are smokers and are
considered for referral should be advised to participate in a smoking
cessation programme.
Weak in favour 0 25 75
Patients with osteoarthritis of the knee who are obese and are considered
for referral should be advised to lose weight.
Strong in favour 0 8 92
Patients with osteoarthritis of the knee who are obese and are considered
for referral should be advised to participate in a weight loss programme.
Moderate in favour 0 17 83
Patients with osteoarthritis of the knee considering referral should be
informed about the likely outcomes after the surgical procedure as much
as possible, while taking their individual condition and circumstances into
account.
Moderate in favour 0 17 83
Patients with osteoarthritis of the knee considering referral should be
informed about the risk of mortality following the surgical procedure.
Moderate in favour 8 8 83
Patients with osteoarthritis of the knee considering referral should be
informed about health-related quality of life following the surgical
procedure.
Weak in favour 0 25 75
Patients with osteoarthritis of the knee considering referral should be
informed about satisfaction of patients who have undergone the surgical
procedure.
Moderate in favour 8 8 83
an = 12.
bScale ranging from 1 (‘strongly disagree’) to 9 (‘strongly agree’).
71 Referral recommendations for osteoarthritis of the kneeThese results demonstrate for the ﬁrst time the rela-
tive weight given to the referral preference of patients
in conjunction to the severity of their symptoms. In
this way, they reﬂect how the guideline development
group juggled with a number of key principles of
‘evidence-based patient choice’.
17 Firstly, the guideline
development group demonstrated a strong commit-
ment to the principle of ‘patient autonomy’. This
commitment became especially apparent during dis-
cussions of case scenarios describing patients with mild
symptoms but with strong preference for referral or
patients with severe symptoms with strong preference
against referral. Secondly, arguments related to ‘pa-
tient beneﬁt’ were often mentioned. For example,
a number of guideline group members felt that the
risk of surgery (including post-operative mortality,
thromboembolic events, infections of the prosthesis,
poor functional results and need for revision surgery)
outweighs the beneﬁt of knee replacement in patients
with mild symptoms. Thirdly, referrals of patients with
mild symptoms were by some members considered to
FIGURE 2 Mean rating of referral appropriateness according
to symptom severity and referral preference
FIGURE 1 Mean rating of referral appropriateness for each
level of the patient characteristics
TABLE 4 Recommendations for appropriateness of referral




Mild For referral No consensus 51 36 13
No preference Moderate against 88 8 4
Against referral Strong against 99 1 0
Moderate For referral No consensus 2 33 65
No preference No consensus 32 49 19
Against referral Moderate against 90 7 3
Severe For referral Moderate in favour 1 9 90
No preference No consensus 11 43 46
Against referral No consensus 61 26 13
an = 144 (12 guideline development group members  12 scenarios).
bScale ranging from 1 (‘strongly disagree’) to 9 (‘strongly agree’).
Box 2 Referral guideline for patients with osteoarthritis of the
knee
Patients should be referred if they have severe knee symptoms
and have a strong preference in favour of referral.
Patients should not be referred if they have mild knee
symptoms
and have a strong preference against referral or no referral
preference either way.
For all other patient groups, deﬁned according to symptom
severity and referral preference, there was no consensus with
regard referral.
Age, co-morbidity and body mass do not affect the
appropriateness of referral.
The referral guideline should be interpreted in the light of
following recommendations for good clinical practice:
GPs should take a detailed medical history and carry out
a physical examination to verify the origins of the knee pain.
Results of a knee X-ray need not to be considered
GPs should attempt to reverse surgical risk factors, such as
smoking and obesity.
GPs should provide information about the expected outcome
of knee replacement surgery.
Family Practice—an international journal 72be an ‘inefﬁcient use of limited resources’ given that it
is unlikely that the referral will lead to a surgical inter-
vention or other forms of specialist treatment. Others,
however, argued when discussing this issue that a refer-
ral to an orthopaedic surgeon might help patients with
mild symptoms but with strong preference for referral
because these patients might need a consultation with
a specialist before they accept that surgical treatment
might not be beneﬁcial.
The outcome of this juggling act was that the impact
of patients’ preferences on the ratings of referral
appropriateness was on average smaller in patients
with mild symptoms than in those with severe
symptoms. In other words, the guideline development
group assigned a greater value to avoiding inefﬁcient
resource use in patients who were least likely to
beneﬁt from referral and a greater value to respecting
patient autonomy in patients who are most likely to
beneﬁt from surgery.
Methodological limitations
The group consisted of 12 members, a group size
which is often recommended.
18–19 Inevitably, the num-
ber representing each stakeholder group was small,
limiting our ability to compare stakeholders’ views.
Also, the results may have been unduly inﬂuenced
by the opinions of individual members. To investigate
the extent to which judgements were representative,
we mailed a questionnaire containing nine simpliﬁed
case scenarios to wider groups of patients (who had re-
sponded to an advert), GPs (who were randomly se-
lected within 10 PCTs) and orthopaedic surgeons
(who were randomly selected from the membership
list of the British Orthopaedic Association). The re-
sults were similar to the results observed within the
guideline development group, conﬁrming the referral
guideline’s overall representativeness (results not
shown).
The guideline development group members were
asked to take the resources currently available in the
English National Health Service into account. How-
ever, they were not presented with explicit evidence
on the cost effectiveness of the different management
options for two reasons. Firstly, the group felt that ex-
plicit economic evidence was only relevant if it con-
tained an analysis of the cost effectiveness of referral
from a societal perspective, in other words, including
indirect costs including time off work as well as the
costs of extra care needed for patients with severe
symptoms. Such an analysis, which would need to in-
clude all treatment options available with and without
referral as well as all their expected outcomes, was
considered to be outside the scope of the current pro-
ject. Secondly, a recent experimental study suggested
that context factors related to the availability of re-
sources have only a limited effect on the outcomes of
consensus development.
20
Comparison with other studies
Our referral guideline for patients with osteoarthritis
differs fundamentally from the referral advice pub-
lished by NICE; in that, it explicitly considers the refer-
ral preferences of patients alongside a number of
clinical characteristics.
2 Another difference is that we
produced consensus about the appropriateness of refer-
ral for a number of individual patient proﬁles, whereas
the NICE guideline only includes a number of general
recommendations. Despite these differences in ap-
proach, the recommendations are similar. Both high-
light the severity of the patient’s symptoms and warn
against the use of age, co-morbidity and body mass.
A study carried out in the UK that sought to ex-
plore the views of patients on a waiting list for joint
replacement also found that pain and disability were
mentioned as the factors that should determine prior-
ity for knee replacement.
21 However, in this study, pa-
tients felt that other factors such as how long patients
had their symptoms and whether there was a chance
that they would return to work should contribute.
Such factors were brieﬂy discussed during the ﬁrst
meeting of the guideline development group but none
were included in the case scenarios.
Previous consensus development concluded that the
appropriateness of referral and knee replacement de-
pends strongly on the severity of symptoms.
22,23 Simi-
larly, a Spanish study found that severity of symptoms
was a dominant factor, but in this case, the appropri-
ateness ratings were also inﬂuenced by the age of the
patient and the presence of severe radiological abnor-
malities.
24 However, none of these previous studies
explicitly considered patients’ preferences.
In a related project to be reported elsewhere, we de-
veloped referral recommendations for patients with
uncomplicated lower urinary tract symptoms. Its re-
sults correspond closely to those reported in this paper
for osteoarthritis of the knee: the ratings of referral
appropriateness depended only on symptom severity
and patients’ referral preferences. Furthermore, we
found a signiﬁcant interaction between these two fac-
tors, demonstrating again the complexity of the under-
lying decision-making processes.
Implications
These results conﬁrm that within primary care, there is
a ‘gap between abstract ethical principles and prac-
tice’.
25 There are clear tensions between the GPs’ role
of patient advocate, which makes them responsive to
patients’ preferences and that of gatekeeper, which
makes them accountable to the wider population for
the efﬁcient use of resources and demand management.
Although there are no simple solutions if explicit refer-
ral procedures are to be implemented, they can only be
sensibly developed if the potentially contradictory inter-
ests of individual patients and that of society in general
are addressed. The musculoskeletal services framework
73 Referral recommendations for osteoarthritis of the kneepublished by the Department of Health in 2006 seeks to
improve the quality of referral and to control the
number of patients referred to hospital by developing
integrated care pathways and setting up intermediary
multidisciplinary clinical assessment and treatment
services.
26 The detailed advice in this framework about
how to set up a clinical assessment, however, does not
acknowledge that patients may have different preferences
about where and by whom they will be treated.
A recent study has shown that the willingness of pa-
tients with osteoarthritis to undergo surgery is chang-
ing as a result of their accommodation to pain and
disability, a phenomenon sometimes called ‘the mov-
ing target’.
27 A further conclusion of that study was
that a quantitative approach is unlikely to be able to
capture the range of factors that many patients take
into account. As a result, GPs and others who are re-
sponsible for referral decisions in primary care need
to be prepared to explore, understand and respond to
the speciﬁc individual circumstances and views of indi-
vidual patients.
Supplementary material
Supplementary appendix is available at Family
Practice online (http://fampra.oupjournlas.org/).
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